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STATE NEWS. '

Greensboro Patriot : From the pres-
ent outlook, there will not be many dig
tilleries in operation in this county the

resent season. Corn is too scarce,?hose that will run have made arrange-
ments to get meal from Richmond and
ther markets.
James Donnell, an old citizen of Guil-

ford, residing three miles east of
Greensboro, was stricken with paralysis
last Thursday. The whole of the right
side is affected, and it is with great dif-
ficulty that he can speak, his tongue be-
ing also paralyzed to some extent.

It is predicted that corn will not aver-
age over 60 cents per bushel this winter.
It has been ascertained that a very
large amount of old corn is on hand in
the western graneries more than
enough to supply the demand.

We hear some of the distillers in this
district refuse to run this winter, if the
Collector insists on sending them a
Storekeeper who voted the prohibition
ticket They say prohibition and the
manufacture of spirits don't work well

IS HANDSOME AND VARIED,
And we are offering goods at extremely LOW PRICES. KID GLOVES in small sizes at 25c per pair.

. COME IN AND EXAMINE

IMycmwmilnd.!
Our

Ladies', Genfs and Children's Handsome Shoes'.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, JACKETS 1 ULSTERS.
W Give ue a ealL Prompt attention given to orders. a

&WILHELM.HARGRAVES
SMITH BUI LD
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Our Fa

Complete took.
OUR PREPARATIONS

ING, T R A D E S T.

FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE,

f m, 1"

wu.p ui au urancnes. jk

TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY

WE cordially Invito our friends and the public generally to an inspection of the attractionsconfidently asserttnir that the win t fonnri in r. orJ2i , ".Ji18
Ong this we would call soedal attention to tht'
"f11 keep on hand during the entire season. We are Justified In asserting that the long experienceand standing of eur House, is a full guarantee that our Clothing is the most reliable.of our own manufacture are strictly nrst-clas-s. we are constantly and carefully stuayinl the de- -riS!'i?la,,n"rtably m8Ur,n,K &Fi ."solute bottom prices. OuV object has alwijsa nmuKf, r,r h .,! i. -

manship of our Cltrthing is equal to any of the best totri&TtSSn?h T.T. J inMr rea8n!!ie and. never exaeeerate; we tell every customer the
,mpl0T ,d0 or in any Instance to misrepresent goods In orderto accomplish a sale. Our is please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollarhe leaven with no Out lln nt fJWKTn' TTTToxiTCTTrvo iirrTa ,;r L . .

BERWANGrER & BRO.,.
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.
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' The "pink eye" disease has assumed
alarming proportions among New York
horses.

A dispatch to the Irish World sxya
that the executive committee of the
Land League has resolved t$L order a
general strike against rents.

At a meeting at San Francisco. Mon
day, the arrest of Parriell and others
was denounced and $400 were sub
scribed to the fund.

The seventy-secon- d annual meeting
of the American Board of Foreign Mis
sions began at St Louis, Friday. About
sou delegates were present

Since May 4 last, Secretary Windom
has redeemed or caused the interest to
cease on $105,637,750 in bonds, and re
duced the annual interest charge $15,--

The opinion is freely expressed at
Chicago that the King balloon is not
lost, but is being purposely secluded to
iurtner tne purpose oi tne nun which
sent it up as an advertisement

Gen. Wilcox, commanding lb Arizo
na, nag oraerea uoi. JUCKeg-U- sr juidnis
men to return to their station In New
Mexico. From this it would seem that
the trouble with the Indians in New
Mexico has, ended.

It is Again asserted that M. Gambet--
ta had an, interview with Prince . Bis
marck during his recent visit ta Ger-
many : also, that tlie Emperor William
and Prince Bismarck hate offered the
Pope an asylum at Cologne. .

; The colored societies of . Baltifiiore
have returned to tite general commit
tee 9'm ot tne $2wapBropnatea to them
to aid in making preparations for the
recent -- yrioie paraae.

The grand jry at Washington, D. C
yesterday examined several witnesses
in regaad to charges of embezzling
government funds made against Cap-
tain H. W. Howgate, late of the signal
service.

In Shelby county, Ala., on Monday,
in a dispute over cotton, William Lo--

murdered James Chancellor, his
rother-in-la- and tried to kill his vic-

tim's father. Logan had previously
Rinea two men. xne murderer has es
caped. - 2

John Coulter, who recently attempted
a criminal attack on a young girl at
Kingston, Ont, received twenty-fou- r
lashes at the Central Prison, Toronto,
Monday, lie bellowed loudly and cried
ror mercy. Twenty-fou- r lashes are still
due nun.

A f O TnHnr of TtTnW-r- i 11fc Tnn
Tuesday, of the stockholders of the
Knoxville and Augusta Railway Com
pany a consolidation was effected with
the Rabun Gap Short Line Railway
Company of North Carolina and the
Clayton Railroad Company of Georgia,
under tne name of tne KaDun uap Kail--
way company. The whole line extends
from Knoxville to Lula, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air-Lin- e Road.

Another exhibition of the Keely mo-
tor was given at Philadelphia, Tuesday.
The meeting was entirely private, being
intended exclusively for tne benefit of
friends of the enterprise from New
York. Mr. Keely exhibited and ex
plained tne motor in. uerson. and re
ceived the congratulations of those
who witnessed the results produced by
the application of the unexplained and
mysterious force.

.STUNNING THE SCRIBES.

The Iotr nan Shove TTbat Ilia
Etheric Vapor ia Capable f Doing.
A half score or more of New York

newspaper men by invitation visited
the workshops of Keely, the motor man,
at No. 1422 North Twentieth street,
yesterday afternoon, to witness the
operation of the inventor's mechanism.
After a lew spoonsful of water had
been introduced into the generator an
alleged energy of over 200 pounds to
the square inch was indicated by the
lever.. Experiments, were, also made
with the vibratory engine and with the
hollow brass globe, the latter demon
strating the power of vibration produc
ed by musical notes to induce motion.
in scientific terms of an incomprehen
sible character Mr. Keely held forth to
some length on the possibilities of his
macnine.' ue succeeded in impressing
his select audience that the few difficul
ties to be gotten over would soon be re
moved and then the machine' would be
given to the world and the motive
power of all machinery he claims will
t revolutionized. Keely says in case

he should die before the machine
reaches completion he has prepared a
sealed, will, bequeathing the motor to
the stockholders. .

. My Faithful Brnno.
Brooklyn Eagle.

"Don't contradict me." said the stern
parent "You have been holding secret
interviews with Charles Mouseterrat
de Montmorenci." He was a proud but
fashionable tailor, and not to be trifled
with.

"How did you find it outl sobbed
the daughter. "You never saw us."

"No, I never saw you." he returned.
indignantly; "but my faithful Bruno
came running to me this very evening
witn a moutntui or cloth. 1 recogniz
ed the pattern at once. I cut the piece
to make a pair of pants for young
Montmorenci two months ago, and he
hasn't paid for them yet "

All she answered was, --.Father, dear.
it's too awfully too too, and she fell
like a faded flower at his feet.

IT WON'T PAY
after so much labor and capital has been expend-
ed to build up this medicine, to allow It to deterio-
rate. You can take Simmons' Liver Regulator
with perfect faith, as it Is made by no adventurers
who pick up the business of concocting niedlcines,
but by educated, practical druggists who hare
made the study of medicine and its compoundr
tne labor for a lifetime. The care, precision,'
neatness and perfection exhibited by the very ap
pearanee of the Regular proves it to be the best
prepared meaicine m uie iuar-- m uiu . n. xemn
ft Co. folly carry oat their motto: - 1.1 WBIUM V

optima (purest ana oes.;

ITS ACTION IS SURE AND SAFE,
Tha MihTted remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can now

be obtained in the usual dry vegetable form, or in
liquid form. It Is put in the latter way for the es-
pecial convenience of those who cannot readily
nrenare it. lt will be found very concentrated and
will act with equal effldeney in either case. Do
sure and read the new aavcruaemoni ior paiucu-lar- s.

South and West.
, m '

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has
done thousands of. women more good than, the
medicines of many doctors, it is a positive cure
for all female complaints. Send to Mrs. Lydla EL

Plnkham.

BnB klO. f."I8T8r
be1uTOcledi iifinberGentlemen --Having

otyearswlth ldigefetloii and gener4ebll!rr

M-- i ipea tonte-an- d ahratrre'eootaina.
as much inn and-fffty per cemore lun,taS ttannyalum ai Itot mknown.

Just the thingfof UirringjreaknesjKWM
nruwai. by of any standing.
Priees redueedOBfVhaU. v

mayll-r-tt - .v..

A cruel ma'den: "Are you lonely Miss
Ada?" "Ho. sir; I wish I were lonelier." And
he bade her adieu.

Perhaps, after all, the sorest way to wipe out the
Apaches would be to invite them to play base ball
with tne Aihieac nine. ban francisco rost.

There is always room at the top for an ambitious
neaaacne. n. O. ncayune.

"I have run for about everything over here ex-ee- pt

Parliament, and been elected every time.
Iroquois.

They had met before : Conversation on a sea-
side hotel veranda between a young man and an
elderly guest: Toung man-?-"! must have seen
you somewhere, sir. " Elderly euftst " very likely
I am a pawnbroker." New fork Commercial Ad
vertiser.

Says an exchange:' "So much spaee Is to-da- y

given to editorial matter that a lam amount ot
interesting reading is crowded out" The editor
Is frank, at all events, and should be honored
cordingly. Boston Transcript.

Kerosene carries off mere hired girls than the
cnoiera morrjus, ttochester sxpiess.

Free as die mountain air: "Excuse the liberty
I take." as the convict remarked when he escaped
from the state prison. Lowell citizen.

A fashion writer says: "Lltttle boys and girls
are considered a ncessary part of a hndai proces
slon nowadays." This appears to be a little too
previous. N. O. Picayune.

EDITORIAL. SHORT STOPS

Boston has decided to hold a world's
fair4 provided the necessary sum of $5,- -

000,000 can be raised.
The 9th Massachusetts regiment be-

haved so badly at Torktown as to force
a reprimand from General Hancock.

It is feared that the ship Theywall,
with fire hundred German emmigrants
for this country, was lost in the gale of
last Friday.

Internal Revenue Commissioner
Raum is taking a hand in the Head jus
ter campaign in Virginia. He and Ma
hone are chewing the same gum, just
now.

The Baltimore Sun says the Ameri
can exhibits at the Atlanta Exposition
far surpass in number, value and beauty
the exhibits of this country at the Cen
tennial.

Thomas A. Edison was awarded
twenty-tw- o new patents yesterday.
Twenty related to his system of electric
lighting. Including the twenty-tw- o is
sued yesterday Mr. Edison has been
granted two hundred and nine patents,
and he now has over one hundred more
awaiting the decision of the Commis
sioner of Patents.

Miss Lillie Clomer; an actress of a
Philadelphia stock company, has just
come into a handsome fortune of $80,'
000, and any number of young Philadel- -
phians take more than a brotherly in
terest in her welfare, and would wil
lingly volunteer to play Romeo to her
Juliet.

Richmond State : Williamsburg, one
of the oldest towns beg pardon, cities

in America, and once the proud "cap-
ital of Virginia, yesterday for the first
time heard the snort of the iron-hors- e;

and now perhaps William and Mary
will come to the front once more.

Richmond State: So sorry those yel--
low-lesrgin- ed soldiers from Massachu
setts should have disgraced the State ;

but as we know that Massachusetts has
citizen soldiers who are also scholars
and gentlemen, their conduct at York- -

town and in Kichmond snouid not re
flect too severely on the old Pilgrim
Commonwealth.

David Brooks,the electrician, speak
ing of the danger from sparks thrown
out by the electric light, says: "Every
burner ought to have a pan underneath
and every wire should be enclosed in a
lead pipe. This is the only effectual
means of insuring protection. Gutta
percha pipes will not do, for the sparks
jump through."

There are indications that the floods
which last year spread devastation and
distress throughout the West are to be
repeated this fall in a magnified form.
While the East and South are pinched
by a drought of unprecedented severity.
a week's rainfall has been swelling the
Missouri and Mississippi, rivers until
the sections of the country through
which they pass are in imminent peril
of inundation.

A Coincidence.
An interesting coincidence in the

Guiteau case is that of Henry Law
rence, who in 1836 attempted the life of
President Jackson, lie nung arouna
the White House like Guiteau, impress
ed with the idea that the government
owed him some large office, until he be-ctm- ea

monoma a:c on that subject.
Providing himself with two pistols, he
went to the Capitol and waited for the
President, who was auenaing a iuner-a- l,

to come out. The latter was leaning
on the arm of his Secretary of State,
Levi Woodbury, when Lawrence pull-
ed the trigger. Fortunately the pistol
snapped, and the would-b- e assassin was
instantly seized before the second pistol
could be fired. His alleged reason for
the deed was that by removing the
President it would allow the Vice-Preside- nt,

Van Buren, an opportunity
to do justice to the country. His de-

fense was insanity, and he was acquit-
ted on that charge and confined in an
asylum.

"Fac's are stubborn thfnes," and so are coughs
and niriH. bat the latter wilt Invariably yield to
Dr. Bull's cough syrup, which costs but 5e.

The Janitor of our building was crippled with
rheumatism; his leg was so swouen ana painnu,
that he limped about in the most pitiable manner,
being unable to walk and unfit for his duties. He
applied St Jacobs on after vainly trying numer-

ous other remedies and lt cored him perfectly.
He is as weU as ever and as lively as a erlcket A

member of our house has frequently tried the Oil

and It wonderful In Its effects. We Indorse it
A. Hatmanx, of Hartmann Bros.,

Cor. State and Tan Buren an.. Chicago, I1L

SIX BIBB.
Ton are sick: well, there is lust one remedy that

wiu cure you oeyona poasiDiuiy ox ooudu n u s
Liver or Kidney trouble, consumption, dyspepsia.
debility, Well's Health Renewer la your hope. $1. 1

Druggists. Depot, J. BL MoAden, Charlotte, N. C.

MADE FROM HARMLESS MATERIALS, and
iinnuui tn tha needs of fadtnc and falltnc hair.

ParkAr'a Hair Balsam has taaen the first rank aa
an elegant and reliable hair restorative.

Join MeGinness Mia; Dr. Benson, I- - wCl pray
for you as long as I live, because yen took pity on
me when I was sick and in the hospital, and sent
me two boxes 01 your Licrjuu vuudwduib nus,
ind they cured me of Sciatica, Neuralgia and
Nervona weakness

UXBIQ CCS COCA BEEFTONIC.

"gnperlor to any tonic I hare used or prescrib-
ed." says Prof. X. M. HALE, U. D., Chicago Medi-
cal CoUege. Beware of imitations.

JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF DRESS TRIM
MING3, SUBAHS, 8ATIN3, ETC.

WE ARE
OFFERING DBESfJ GOODS VERT CHEAP.

WE HAVE
i leauUful line ot BAfclaT FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAKS

YOU CAN GET
I r s Buttons, BIbbons, or anything, in our line

CflSAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, Mioses and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.

REMEMBER, '
We have a splendid stock ot CARPET 3, RUGS,

4. , &0., &C

(PATiimD m lara, 1876.) .

Alexander & Harris.
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881 Fall & Winter 1881

We ar dally receiving our

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS IllOi,
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the

M Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOYS'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all (roods In our Une In variety and
au prices.

FULL 8TOCK

Stetson and Oilier Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, "VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICSS.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
sep6

Conflensed Time Talile Nortt Caro-iiiaR-
.B

TB-T- Jta BGtSB jrOBTS.

Date,May 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49 NO. 48,
Daily Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 i 6.15 4.15 pm
" A-- Depot
" " JuncH 4.11 AM 6.20 4.80 PM
" Salisbury, 5.56 am 7.50 8.07 PM

Arr.Greensboro 8.03 J 9.80 7.57 PM
Lv.Greensboro &25J 9.50 8.18 PM
Arr.Ralslgh 1.40 r ser Rleh--
Lt. - 1.45 FMi a'ndonly
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 PM
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 pm
Lv. Danville 10.21 J 11.81 AM
" N. Danville 10 27 i 11.83 AM
" Barksdale 10 58 a 12.01 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 12 87 pm 1.20 PM
" Jeteravllle 2.24 pm 2.55 PM

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 pm 8.51 P
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PMi 4.28 pm
Lv. " 4.10 pmJ 4.85 PM
Arr.Manchester 4.13 PM 4.88 PM
Arr. Richmond 4.18 PM 4.43 J 7.28 AM

TKAIH8 eOtHS SOCTH.

Date,Majl5'80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond Ia45 pm 12.00 M
" Burkeville 2.26 AM 2.43 pm

Arr. N. Danville 7. 6.05 pm
Lv. " 7. S1m 0.18 PM
Danville 7.27 AM'
Arr. Greensboro W.0 AM '8.17'pM
Lv. " 9.81 AM 8.37 pm
" Sallsbn- i- 11.18 AM 10.88 pm

Arr. . Junction 12.45 pm4 12.15 AM
ihariotte 1.00 PMI 12.20 iLv. Richmond 2.55 PM

" Jetersvllle 4.4 PM
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 pm
" Barksdato 7.25 PM" DanvlUe 7.61 pm
" Benaja 8.5fVPM" Greensboro 9.2'TPM" Salisbury 11.05 pm

a-- Junction 12.26 am
Lv. "

rr. Charlotte ...112.80 am

BAXJCM BKAHCH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 9.40 pm
Arrive Salem 11.40 PM

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem 7--

30 am
"fives Greensboro , 9.00 AM

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro , 10.00 am
Arrive Salem 11.80 AM

NO. 48-D- ally.

Lewe Salem 5.80 PMynve Greensboro 7.80 pm

hinlt.1 mall Noe. 4Q and 50 wlH only make
stoppages at points named on the schedule.J .Wr"&kn train 49 from Charlotte will

d D.R.B. depot. This train
?,rt?108 L connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
i roNewb and all potnU on WUmtog-- w

Weldon Railroad...jfnew trains No. 47 and 48 make ell localtntwn Charlotte and Richmond, and
Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47making connection with W. N. C. B. at Salisbury

'i8 (Bundayi and alsoeon- -

WS3rn,b0r wlSlUem Brndl
.Jnfer tralri Noe. 42 and 48 make all local
f1..4?een Charlotte and Richmond, except

No. 43 connect! with Salem Brfn- o- at
A. POPE,

Gen. Pan. and Tket Agent
mayi8- - Rlchmondrve

THIS 1

A LOT OF ELEGANT

Lace Co ars a

IN THE LATEST DESIGNS.

Aa early call will secure a choice selection.
STRIPED and BASKET FDANNETd In all desira-
ble colors, for making Skirts and Jackets.

The latest noreltles In TRIMMINGS kept con-
stantly In Btock.

An Inspection will convince you that we can sup-
ply any reasonable want at very mod-r-ate prices.

T. L Seigle & Co.

ootl8

PERRY DAVIS'
PAINKILLER

ZS A PURELY VEGETABLE BEHEDT
For rWTEilTAL and KXTKRTTAL Ute,

A snre and speedy cure for Sore
Throat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
ChilIs,IHarrhea4ysentei7,amps,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick;
Headache, Neuralgia,XUieumatLsm,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc

Perftetty toft to use internally or extentaOyjuid
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be withontit Sold by all druggist at 25c50-c- and tl a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors
Provtaenoe, K. U

pt d&w sept A oct.

TOTTJS
POLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IjobI of appetlte.Branea,borela ooetl--,

jPaln In the-Ieaa.w-
itb. a dull aenaatlon In

the baek part, Pain under the hoolder-blad- e.

fulineai after .atingj with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or rnind.
Irritability or temper. Low ipirita, Ioa
ofmeaaory. with a feeling of hariBg neg-
lected aome duty.w. aria, sa, Dlaalneea,
Tlnflwlng of the Heart, Dote before the
eyes. Tallow Bkin, H.adaob.e, BesOeaa-ues- a

at night, highly oolored Urine.
IT THESE WUUTDTOS AS! UJI1LKXD-3- ),
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTI FTLLS ar. .sp. .tally adapted to
iaeheMi,n doM .ff.ete sa.ha change
of fa.llag m to aatonlah th. anrTarar.

Th.y In.r n Ui. Apptlt, Mid mn tb.
body ( Take on FlMta, thoe th. system i.Mart -- l.and by thalrTea1 Aartloa.n tb.
PIimUt Arcmnt, Il.giily atooU are pro-do- d.

rile. cnta. fa Murry 4 W.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Qbat EC aix or Whisx kbs ehanted to a OteaeT
puAcnc by a aingl. application of this Drx. It
Imparta a natural color, acts Instantanaoasly.
oil by Dr gUU, r i.nt by xprM en reeeist of fl.

Office, 30 Murray St., New York.
CmAU BMdpto will be --alb rail oa jrktl ,f

Feby, 23deodwl

ETiAvoetAn Tk. Mot rratraM aa4

rsolnxynA y. itn.imxen WMU.
mM T TuiTTZrMk7kr-hZ- J

till wh. an auMnbl. with Dyspepsia, Kheuma-- J

Mentmiu, w ww ww J
pMoM, yew can Brnyitqrtnwiurwjw

flijmu m wactiaCaway with 05"mPtjjH
wmwj a, onic mm - -

fBwtH.alth StrtagthEssUrtryoaWiH

butlds up the system, but nrr lntoxicatea. spj

rrmatoBaldaew,5tLIIt BALSAM Barte eCUec

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket,

THE old Oaken Bucket,
iron bound bucket.

The moss --covered bucket.
That hang in the well. - -

CHAS. B. JONES,
Charlotte, N. C., Sole Agent.V Liberal terms to dealers.

logecner.
Durham Plant: The N. C Confer

ence convenes in annual' session in
Jjurham on the 23d day ofNovember.
j Died at Llewellyn, Durham county,
f . j on ine.iBtn or uctooer, 1881, Mrs.
Lou F-- wife of Maj. R. W. York, in the
13a year or ner age.
; Wm-Col- e, father ot John 4. Cole,
died at hirresidence in Durham county
on ounaay nigm last, ar Tne advancedage oi vz years, ue was, we suppose,
mo oiuest citizen ox uurnam county.

Milton Chronicle: Commissioner
Raum having lately offered a reward of
$500 for the arrestof N. N. Tuck and
w. H. Winstead, Esq, alleged fugitives
irom justice, nas round out since that
80 far as Mr. Winstead is concerned he
(the Commissioner) "kicked before he
was SDUrred." and that instead nf Am.
ing Winstead was at home trying to ar-
range a compliance with Raum's exor-
bitant terms of settlement The Com
missioner, therefore, countermands the
reward, hut w instead should go for him
zor damages.

It is cruel for parents to.let their children suffer
witn eougns ana colas, which in so many cases
lead to consumption and premature death. Give
vi. tfuirs cougn syrup. Price 26c a bottle.

A Down Tows Herchant,
Having passed several sleepless nights, disturb

ed by the agonies and cries of a sufferine child.
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing Syrup was just the article needed, pro
cured a suppiy ior me cnua. un reaching- - home
uu acqotuuuug ius wue wnn wnac ne naa aone,

she refused to have lt administered to the child,
as she was strongly in favor of Homoeopathy.
That night the child passed in suffering, and the
parents without sleep. Returning home the day
following, the father found the baby still worse;
mm wuub cuiuempiaung anoiner.-8ieepies- mgni,
the mother stepped from the room to attend to
some domestic duties, and left the father with the
child. Durinr her absence he arimlnintemri a mr.
tion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and saldL
noimng. xnai mgnt ail nanas slept well, and the
little fellow awoke in the morning bright and hap-
py. The mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend
ed at me deception pracuoea upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup,and suffering crying babies
auu restless nign nave aisappearea. a. single
trial of the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the
baby, and overcome the prejudices of the mother.
aoia Dy au uruggisK. 5 cents a Dottle,

ottzrtz$.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WW A FOB- -
TUNE 11THGBAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS. .

Tuesday, November 8th, 1881 188th Monthly
Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in 1888 for 2R vaa- -i t Mw ti.i.tn v. .1 i "Ti. -.- r-r. -

'ui wuwiuwhi uiu voaruaoie purposes--ui cavuu i i.wu.w- u- woMO a reserve
fund of over Si20. (XX) has since Iran iMiBy an overwhelmlna; coDalar vote ttn frnhiiuiwas MUMie a parvor uie present state Constitution
aupieu vecemoer a, A. L.

its hkawu sinule NUMBER Drawings wlU
uue piace montmy.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the foUow- -
uiK 'iiwnuuuua;

CAPITAL PRIZE. --SnjWL
1 00,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half --Tick

ets. One Dollar.
LIST O? PRIZES

1 Capital Prize fso.c
1 Caoltal Prize in?
1 Capital Prize u nnn
2PrrtW.5O0 fiiooO
o rjaxsa vi i.uuu 6,000

20 Prizes of 500 10 000100 Prizes of 100 10 000m?l S9. IQlOOO
ouuriizei ui zu iii immi

1,000 Prizes of 10 16 000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $800 S2.700
8 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800

Approximation Prises of 100. 900
1867 lTlxea, amounting , tl10,400

Besponslble correenondlns acenta --Mntaditt aii
panto, to whomauberal eompensatlon wlU be
pcuu. : ,

Fee raaaer information, write eiearty, grring
fuu addaeea. fiend on w bv m , T ia
teied .Letter, er Money Order by mall. Address
ed omy to

K. A. DAUPHIN

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at ,
'

No. 212 Broadway. New York.
An OUT Grand XxtloM1niu TWawlnm m nru

ue supervision ana management of Generals 6.
1. Deauregara ana auoai A. jcarly.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The public are hereby eanrloned nainBt unA.

mm any money or orders to nttnik) cm sta
Nassau street. New York City, as authorized by the

uuraiau. ouiio uuwerj tympany 10 sen
us Dcaets. roey are noodlnc the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of the
riouiauuia duub liouerr uomnanv. and ura
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as Its
agents. They hsve no authority from this com-
pany to seU its tickets, and are not lie agents for

uy purpose.
M. A. Tl 1 TIP HI V

, Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.

S7th
POPULAB MONTHLY DBAWTNO OF THE

t

. In the City of LoulsTfile. en
MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of an Act of the General As
sembly 01 junrac-- y. ..

The United States Circuit Court on March 81.
Tendered the following decisions:

1st xnat ue umunonweaun mscriDaaon com
pany Is legaL

2d Its drawings are fair.
The Company has now on hand a huge reserve

fond. Read tne 11st 01 pnxesiorme
. OCTOBER DRAWING.

;i Prize,.;.- .- 280,000
1 Prize, 10,000

! 1 Prize, - 6,000
10 Prizes, $1,000 each, 10,000
20 Prizes, 600 each, 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each,... 10,000
. 200 Prizes, 60 each, 10,000

600 Prizes. 20 each, 12,080
1000 Prteea, 10 each...... 10,000

9 nuee, vsHJueaco, approxunauon prizes S2.70I
9 Prizes. 200 - - 1J80&
tPdzea, 100 " , - " " 900
1.W0 Prizes,.. .77;..,. 111200
WhoteTtoketa.:f2; Half TWketB, ii ; 37 Tioksts,

8601 WTioketa, $100. . , 7
or BMk XJrtn in letter, or sendm gxpressy DONTT BEND Br SSGJSTERSD

XB7rTSTot YTOEllC? ORDER. . Orders of

B. !t BOARDMAN. CeorVwiroal EajOdl-n-

IalBTUle, Jh or SOABmHhnqr. Hew Yotk.gf
. oct.

WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very BtUy.

L.

oct9

mitzXtexLttn.
CHINA PALACE

--OF-

J. BrooMelJ & Co.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

Equal in finish and Appearance to China and
more beautiful in design, costing less than half
the price of Chinm. The Royal Worcester pattern
is tne latest style. Boyal Worcester tea sets, 44
pieces. S6.00: Mlnton teas. 22.00. The latest
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of

Granite and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLASSWARE at astonishing low
figures.

Tinware, Quidruple Plated Ware, Cutlery, Look
ing Glasses, tmoj carnages, Lamps ana

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

' Garfield portrait plates, 25c
sep27

Chew only the brand of tobacco known aa The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucrflt,
iron-boun- d bucket,

The moss-covere- bucket,
That hung in the welL

CHAS. R JONES,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent

Liberal terms to dealers.

sTARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOST . MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful fasnradenee causing Prona

tor Decay; Xarroas Debiliry, Lost Manhood, etc--
ftarmg tn 1 mvua mntw anown rcmady, nas --is
eovmd a splaj stf u. wUeh be will sand FRXK
to ius ssuow-sunerar- a, lnnrass. u, juukv saa.

;'ii ij' 1' 11 til u.i iVi"i i 'li j i. .if'MT!E COMPVRATIYE EDITION OF

JAMES A REVISED VEtSfQJ- .-
IM ONI I 1M fA It ATXkr. f-O- -S.

BOOK ! tte-a- ati

n.l.nm .BMW ltmiwrrawr.
laaor. ubim .miimt. MvaisviVusx ' twaMUMaa v OOO

AO-N- TS I PriM, I J. CHAMRE IB A
Mgl.SOf

epSUEw8moa

WLxsczllnmoxxs.

Columbia Bicycle.

It is generally conceded
that among out door sports
none surpass the Bieycle as
a means of restoring health.
To those of sedentary hab
its the result is most ben
onclal, developing the mus-
cles and giving new life
and vigor to the whole sys-
tem. A horse always- - sad-
dled, ready for business or
pleasure. Send three cent
stamp for 24-pa- ge cata-
logue, giving price llste and
full information, to

POPE At'F'G CO.,
Boston, Mass.,

or j. c. Wiatm,
Charlotte, N. 0.

sep20,dlmo

Chew only the brand of tobacco known "as TheOld Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss covered bucket,
That hung la the welL

CHAS. R. JONEri.
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent.

Liberal terms to dealers.

NOTICE.
Safe IInder Execution

I WILL sell for cash, on Monday, the 24th day
f October. 1881, to satisfy executions in my

hands the entire stock of JEWELRY, of every
kind and description, now in the store house oc-
cupied by John T. Butler.

M. E. ALEXANDER,
octlStds Sheriff.

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, la
called to our special brands of saleable and staple
Smoking Tobaccos Silting Bun. Durham Long
Cuts and Rival Durham to which- - we are now
addlne a fnll line of th lfttfjit ahrlM nf tha tnnst
staple grades of Ping and Twtet. Tobacco We
oou, ui a iotw we e&a, uuot muueuiauus m junewuig
Tobaccos that no other manufacturers can equal.
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade of all good merchants is respectful-
ly solicited. E.H.POGUE.

maj7 . Durham. N.C.

gr0fjessi0tmt
Z. B. Vahcx. W. H.BAHJET.

VANCE & BAILEY,
Attorneys and Counsellors

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Practice In Supreme Court of the United States,, i

Supreme Court of North Carolina. Federal
Courts, and counties of Mecklen-

burg. Cabarrus, Union, Ga-s- '

ton, Rowan and Da-
vidson.

LJT-- Office, two doors east of Independence
Square. mayi

E.O. D. GRAHAM;-- :

ATTOBK"S"Sr --A-1-? XA,"W .
the State and United StatesXourts. ; ColleaIN tions. Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab

Hstracts of Titles, Surveys, &c, furniaoed for com
-'- - "pensation.

Omci N. E. Corner Trade X Tryon streets'
Charlotte. N. C fjan. ft. .

FOR RENT OR SALE
A DESIRABLE cottage. Just outside the

xV. llmua ot the city of Charlotte, one mile ease
There are five acres of land, good garden, and on
the premises a good well and necessary outbuild-
ings. It will toe sold cheap to bona fide purcha-
ser, ot will be rented to a good tenant on, fgv-a-

ble

terms. Apply to or address - -

sepl Maa D. J. COITE'


